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Details of Visit:

Author: Sulzer Driver
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Jan 2014 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Street entrance is open and leads to flight of stairs leading to door of parlour which is opened by the
receptionist, once you have rung the bell.
Inside is clean and very tidy, comfy waiting room has two large sofas and there is a television to
keep you occupied if you have to wait for the lady of your choice.
The room I was in was spacious with a large double bed and for a change reasonably well lit. En
suite shower was not the best but adequate. There was also a chair for my clothes, many places
neglect this and you end up with all you stuff on the floor in a heap.

The Lady:

Bubbly and talkativeLiverpudlian blonde, though this she did divulge was a wig.
Pictures and description on the website are reasonably accurate except she is nearer 5'5 than the
5'8 quoted, but this is aminor point.

The Story:

Called in to Brooklyn's on spec, having checked on the website who was on the rota for today,
Elisha was the only girl who was available within a reasonable time frame, so waited for her. Once
she became free and had introduced herself I was escorted (sic) to the room by the maid, who
relieved me of my £40. I then took a quick shower, before Elisha appeared, having dried off I lay on
the bed and Elisha proceeded to give me an excellent massage, during which we had an interesting
conversation.

Turned over and Elisha got my cock in her hand straight away and is forcing her mouth to mine for
some kissing, during which she asks if I want any extras, I go for RO and OW. (additional £20) More
kissing as she plays with me, then I get her to lie down so that I can lick her pussy, here I have to
say that I found this to be frustrating as I was never able to get right into her cunt, even though she
made all the right noises I gave it up as a bad job fairly soon.

So we swapped round and Elisha went to work on me, now personally this was excellent, just how I
like to be fellated. During this I thought I might get a better go at licking her pussy if we 69'd, but this
still didn't work very well.
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So on to the sex, condom on and into missionary to start, planned to follow up with Elisha on top
but, the old fella decided not to play and refused to stand up at this point, Elisha then offered me
some more oral, which was accepted then I took over whilst she licked my balls, then I get her to
play with herself and when she offered to use one of her toys this was readily agreed to. As Elisha
stuffed her pussy with her rabbit I wanked myself to completion.

In conclusion I would have given Elisha a yes recommendation had it not been for the poor reverse
oral, but rest of the service keeps her from getting a no mark.
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